Forum content and only the second special issue since Dr Butler stepped down as special issue co-editor (Dennis, we miss you!!!).
This seventh Forum Special Issue is based on content from the 39th Annual Forum with the conference theme: Embracing and advancing the value of teams in Family Medicine. The publication of the current special (double) issue marks the following milestones for the Forum-IJPM series: 7 total special issues; 645 pages; 71 peer-reviewed articles (71 first author opportunities for Forum attendees); 172 total authors (average of approximately three authors per article). [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] We are very pleased that this annual series continues to reinforce Forum objectives of professional networking, high-quality professional development, and advancing the integration of behavioral science into Family Medicine training. We thank Julie Rickert, PsyD, who has succeeded Dr Butler as Forum Chair as she has continued enthusiastic support for this publication partnership. We also want to briefly introduce ourselves as the co-editors of this seventh Forum Special Issue: John R Freedy, MD, PhD, Senior Editor (my seventh opportunity to co-edit this series); Scott A Fields, PhD, co-editor (his second opportunity to co-edit this series); and Emilee J Delbridge, PhD, co-editor (her first opportunity to co-edit this series). It has been our professional privilege to work with each of the current authorship groups. We are proud to offer the current Forum Special Issue to past, present, and future attendees of the Forum as well as anyone who is interested in the intersection between behavioral science and Family Medicine (primary care) education/clinical practice.
The current Special Issue contains 12 articles taken from the 39th Annual Forum for Behavioral Science in Family Medicine. In an effort to convey the feel of the educational milieu at the 2018 Forum, we have arranged these 12 papers into 3 themes: Inspirational Overview (2 articles); Understanding and Advancement of Clinical Knowledge and Skills (5 articles); and Team Building/ Wellness/Resilience (5 articles). Each of the included 12 articles places emphasis on embracing and advancing teamwork in Family Medicine (primary care) settings. We subdivided our 12 articles into 3 themes in order to reflect the diversity of interests, thought, and expertise among our presenters and conference attendees.
Inspirational overview
Two plenary talks fell into this overarching category. Nancy Ruddy, PhD, is a nationally known psychologist with clinical, scholarly, and advocacy expertise. In her entertaining and inspiring plenary address, she provided autobiographical examples to illustrate how the consistent pursuit of meaningful projects (beginning with the smallest of initiatives) can lead to personal and collective knowledge and insights with transformative and sustaining power across large clinical and educational systems (finding meaning and purpose in one's work being essential to avoiding burnout/promoting resilience). Amy Odom, DO, and Amy Romain, LMSW, ACSW, are professional colleagues from the Sparrow/ Michigan State University Family Medicine Residency. Through a series of engaging, amusing, and inspiring vignettes based on their 15 years of professional collaboration, these colleagues and friends provided a wonderful illustration of Family Medicine (primary care)-based team work between a physician and mental health professional (to the benefit of both presenters, their colleagues, students, and patients).
Understanding and advancement of clinical knowledge and skills
Five presentations fell into this broad category. Delbridge and her colleagues described a model video review curriculum that involved multidisciplinary faculty participation with feedback being geared towards the stepwise obtainment of observable ACGME core competencies for resident physicians (medical knowledge, patient care, systems-based practice, interpersonal and communication skills, practice-based learning and improvement, and professionalism). 8 The astute reader can easily adapt lessons learned for local educational circumstances.
Bragg and colleagues used DSM-5 sleep disorder criteria to provide an evidence-based review of both nonpharmacologic and pharmacologic treatments for insomnia. 9 Given the association between chronic insomnia and chronic disease, poorer mental health, and reduced quality of life/daily function, this article should be an important resource for readers. 10 Zawilinski and colleagues conducted a small study (n ¼ 38 patient encounters conducted by 20 Internal Medicine and OB-Gyn residents). This institutional review board (IRB)-approved study found that resident physicians generally overestimate patients' objectively measured health literacy (extending previous findings from practicing physicians). The authors proposed a team-based educational strategy within office settings allowing other team members' input into the more accurate assessment of patient health literacy, as well as efforts to provide patients with important clinical information in a manner and format suitable to their health literacy level.
McGuire and colleagues described a creative 20-month quality improvement initiative that used the electronic health record messaging function to facilitate the receipt of timely psychiatric consultation (diagnosis clarification, medication recommendations, and referral recommendations) to Family Medicine residents. This article illustrated another creative and likely generalizable use of technology for both educational and clinical quality purposes.
Finally, Waniger and colleagues described an IRB-approved qualitative research study that coded themes within focus groups comprised of 28 current and former caregivers of seniors or persons with disabilities. Common themes experienced by caregivers were identified: Ambivalence, "Boiling Point," Coping, Acknowledgement and Acceptance, Family Dynamics, and Interactions with the System. The authors were prescient in asserting that the optimal support of caregivers involves a collaborative relationship between healthcare team members and caregivers based on an appreciation of the various experiential themes that may be occurring singly or in an overlapping fashion.
Team building/wellness/resilience
Five additional presentations fell into this broad category. Psychologist Mary Talen, PhD, described a quality improvement project focused on an organizational framework for promoting wellness among Family Medicine resident physicians. Over an 18-month implementation period both drivers (culture of meaning, teamwork, and personal creativity) and drains (work capacity and lack of control over decision-making) in terms of resident physician wellness were noted. The conceptual overlay, iterative objective measurement, and efforts to facilitate constructive organizational change were clear and likely replicable aspects of this project.
Brennan and colleagues describe an IRB-approved study that involved preto-post assessments of 32 Family Medicine residents (vs. control group) upon having completed a structured 8 hour program "that focused on personal awareness, improved coping skills, building social connection, and maintaining balance." The active intervention group showed clinically meaningful changes on scores of emotional exhaustion (lower scores vs. controls) and depersonalization (lower scores vs. controls) on immediate post-intervention measures.
11 Two-and three-year follow-up scores did not differ between intervention and control groups. These findings suggest that interventions can improve burnout scores for Family Medicine resident physicians, but that such improvements may not persist without ongoing efforts to support and encourage these resident physicians.
Dixon and colleagues described military team development principles in the setting of Family Medicine education. The authors quoted military leadership literature and practices with a special effort to contextualize these principles and practices to Family Medicine education and clinical practice teams. The principles and practices described likely have broad applicability within the Family Medicine context (department leadership, residency leadership, curriculum leadership, clinic leadership, etc.).
Ronald Chambers, MD, described utilizing a Family Medicine residency clinic as a space to create a Medical Safe Haven for the victims of human trafficking. Dr Chambers framed human trafficking as a growing public health issue and quoted relevant research to document the frequency of human trafficking and the often severe and chronic physical/mental health effects. He argued for the development of heightened professional awareness and skill in "providing trauma-informed, victim-centered care." This work is incredibly important from a humanitarian and public health perspective and harkens to the critical known linkages between all too common adverse childhood experiences (e.g., physical abuse, sexual abuse, neglect, poverty) and a range of unfortunate outcomes (such as poorer health habits, higher rates of acute and chronic physical illness as well as mental illness, and premature death). 12 We strongly agree with Dr Chambers that Family Medicine (primary care) clinics are an ideal location for the identification and efforts to manage the consequences of human trafficking and other forms of life trauma.
Finally, Valeras and colleagues described an IRB-approved qualitative study that involved in-depth semi-structured psychological interviews with adult patients at a residency-affiliated community health center. These adults were purposefully referred to the study as they were known to have experienced one or several adverse childhood experiences. 12 Patient interviews were audio recorded to later be independently coded by several co-authors to determine clinically relevant categories and themes. Of note, the health clinic where the study was conducted offered integrated behavioral services to patients. The authors reported several trauma-relevant themes that they suggested should be considered in providing medical assessment and treatment to adult patients who have been previously traumatized (e.g., medical settings can trigger traumatic memories and feelings, so how one approaches adult trauma survivors is of high clinical relevance; an integrated team approach where an adult trauma survivor can always be seen by someone who knows them is a critical tool for mitigating the distress experienced by many trauma survivors in medical settings).
Closing thoughts
With no disrespect intended towards the authors and co-editors involved in the prior 6 annual Forum-IJPM Special Issues, we believe that the current collection of 12 articles is likely the most diverse and compelling collection of work yet in this series. We invite you to read each paper to confirm the truth of our belief. This assertion stands to reason as the annual Forum for Behavioral Sciences is a living, breathing social phenomenon. The ongoing and growing quality of Forum presentations (and subsequent publications) reflects the professional growth and development of the collective participants. As well, the Forum-IJPM partnership is an organic phenomenon that evolves and strengthens with each passing year. Beyond the professional development of all involved, it is the salience of our subject matter that ultimately drives the relevance of annual Forum-IJPM special issues. Mental health and behavioral health are critically important within the Family Medicine (primary care) educational and clinical space. We sincerely thank our authorship teams for the current collection of papers and encourage both authors and readers to continue efforts to best understand and apply teamwork to assess and address the physical and psychological needs of all primary care patients.
